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GOOLER HERE THAU MONDAY

s
Comparative Temperatures Show

Tuesday Morning Not So Hot.

NORMAL WEATHER IS COMING

Weatern Tnrt tit the Stat
Mitch Milder "Weather, with the

Sittne Outlook for Omnhn
and Vicinity.

Comparative Tcniwcrnltirrn.
Hour. Sunday. Monday. Tuesday.
5 a. m
6 a. ni W
7 a. m ...... 73

8 a. m ..... 75

9 a. m SO

10 a. ni ...... S- -

11 a, m S3

13 tn
1 p. nt....
2 p. m....
3 p. m....
4 p. m....
fi p. m....
C p. m....

97

100

..... 93

.....'99
98

7 p. m. . 96

so
78
SO

K

S

SS

92

1W

97

si
ti in evident from the nbove compara- -

tte temperatures In Omaha far the lat
three days so far the thermometer
Is concerned that It was slightly cooler
Tuesday than Monday. At 5 o'clock Sun-

day It was 69 degrees; Monday, 80; Tues-da- y,

77. At noon on all three of these
days It was 92. making the midday about
the same.

Kailroad weather reports Indicate
of a drop In temperature

through the northern part of the state
Monday night From Norfolk west to the
state line a number of points reported
temperatures of t to 65 degrees above

aero at 7 yesterday morning. The same
points 'Monday morning, reported tem-

peratures of from SO to 90 above.
According to the railroads, Burwell was

the only place whore rain fell during the
fclglit Out there in the sandhills the pre-

cipitation was a little more than one-ha- lf

inch.

Co-Operat-
ive Stores
Are Planned to Be

Triedjn This City
stores, such as exist In

almost every country in Europe and which
have been tried out In some of tho states
of the union, may be tried In this cty,

the plans formulated lit a meeting held
Monday materlallie.

The company has elected the following'

for officers: President, CJI Shamp; vice
presdent, W. A. Chrsman; (secretary,

W. rartrldgo; treasure Krank V.
tawson.

Incorporation articles will be tiled In

the near fulurc. The company will bcr

incorporated for I100.C90 and will sell
preferred and common stock at the .par
value of $100 each. The preferred stock
will pay 6 per cent cash; dividends. One
may bocomo a stockholder by purchasing
one-tent- h of a share or more.

Every stockholder by becoming ft cub
tomer at one of the stores of the com
pany will receive a dividend on his pur
chases from the profits of the company
nnd Ms stock will secure him credit on

tho merchandise purchased. A stoc
holder who Is not a customer would re
celve only a dividend on stock.

NORTHWESTERN REPRINTS

OLD CIRCULAR .OF INTEREST

Jimt to show how things have changed
ih nasscniter department of tho North- -

western has reissued r circular that
jni 1K. is,is. was issued officially. The
circular says:

tinitr in mind! No other road runs
iiMiirnor, ,t Inlncr -- cars. Pullm&ri hotel cars

.Ilt.i. form nt hotel, dlnlnc or
restaurant cars through between the Mis.
sourt river and Chicago. On no other
road can you get allthe meals you re-

quire between Omaha and Chicago. This
the only line that has through eating

cars of any sort.
Now" diners on all of the roads ara as

common as restaurants along the streets
of tho city.

RAILROADER SEES BIG

TRAVEL FROM BIG CROPS

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Matthews of the Missouri Pacific at
Kansas City Is spending the day In
town. Mr. Matthews brings along won-

derful tales of the big crops ralaud In
Missouri and Kaneas this season and Is
predicting that passenger business Is
going to be the best In years, as every- -
body will have money to spend In travel
ing.

Reftbtol

Don I. - V tlr jl. m

1. liCil.9

use Resinol
Just put a little of that

soothing, antiseptic Resinol
on the sores and the itching
and burnlngstop right there.
Soon all trace of eczema or
other eruption is gone.

Prescribed by doctors for 18 rears.
Fcr liberal sarnpla and booklets writo
to Dent. S4-- BestnoL Baltimore, Ud.

Sold by every druggist.

IUPTU1E

ROff YO'JinmiSSfWAY

Made strong and
well tn a frew day- -
without a surgical
operation or loss ot
time, Our work Is
guaranteed. Call or
write tor particulars.
Prs. Wry Math-u- y.
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Seventy-TwoJPape- rs LOAN SHARKS MOVING AWAY

Will Publish Big
Booster Editions

Out of seventy-tw- o responses to re-

quests sent out by the publicity com-

mittee of the Nebraska Press associa-
tion to newspapers asking that they join
In publishing Nebraska booster editions
the third week of Peptember, only flvo
have refused. A representative list of
newspapers has been secured by the
campaign and the committee composed of
C. C. Johns, Itoss Hammond and E. V.
Parrlsh believes that more than M0

papers will Join In the campaign.
Knch paper has agreed to send 1,00a

copies of the booster edition outside of
the state. The editions will carry ft full
page story of Nebraska, Its advantages
and resources, together with a story on
the town ond county In which the paper
Is published. Tho papers who wilt Issue
the booster editions, according to tho
rosponses which have been received In
two malts are:

The Democrat. South Otnnhn: the Nor
folk Prei. Norfolk; the Tribune, Fro-mont- V

Om Democrat. Osceola: tho Tele
graph, North Platte; the Oakland Inde- -
penupnt. UHKmna; tno Ht. Kdward bun,
St. Edward; the Enterprise. Eddyvillr;
the Wvinorean, Wvrriore: the Journal.
Ord; tho Picket, Rtnuton; the Monitor,
IlradsPRW: the Hmtlncn Ilenubllcan.
Mastlmrs; the Loyalist, North Loup; tho
rlay County Patriot, Clay Center; the
Express, Tobias; the News Journal, Fut-lerto- n;

(he Advonatc, Jaurl; thTT Ne-
braska Hlgnal, Geneva, the Fllimoroounty News. Exeter: the Leader. Qrnon:
the Benson Times, Iienson: the Pilot,
lllalr: the Oazetti'. Nelson: tho Lyre.
Tamora; tho Albion News, Mhlon:'the
Kaleidoscope, Kenesaw; the Clay County
Bun, Clay Center; the Tleglster, Oconto!
the Crclghtnn News, Crelghton; the Post,
Havelork: the Miller Sun, Miller; the
Omaha Drusglst. Omaha: the Ftorencn
Tribune, Florence; the CUmner News,
Humner; the Independent Fairfield. Neb.;
mo Hriugeport Pews-Miai- e. llrldgnport;(ha Tim. . .....Mil I . - .... -
ests, Wood nive.r; tho Visitor. ValparalKo:
mr Aiarsiana 'i rimine, aiarsiana; tnc lie- -

unncan Lender, Trenton; the Keglster,
'rex ton: the Ilevlew. Klverton: tlic

Times. Beaver Cltv: the Entornrlsnjt
Marlon; the Alliance Semi-Wee- Times
tiuanco; me journal, Hcminarora; tno

Citizen. Shubert; the Itanner. Oulbrtson;
th Palisade Times, Pnllsadn; the Hooker
uounty Tribune, Jiuilcn; the .Clinmplon.
Hebron; the Advocate. Ploomlngton; the
Hartley Inter-Ocea- n, Bartley. the Phono
graph, St. Paul; the Plymouth Newc.
nymoutn; the Independent, Uruna
Irland: the Mlnden Courier, Mlndcn; the
last ngs Dally Tr huno. IiastlnRs: the
'coder Times, Pender; the North

Kaclo. Dnkntn OItV! th Tllnrtn.
Bancroft; the Criterion, Do'tge; the Platte
iliver zciturtfcT, Kremont: tne NenrasKiv
Farmer, Lincoln; the News Journal,

Wild West Parade
Makes a Record for

Starting on Time
Buffalo Bill's street parade brought

out a typical circus day crowd this morn
ing. It was typical in appearance, but
not In action. It did not act Ilka a
crowd watting for a parade. Perhaps that
was because there was no waiting. L'n
usual for '( circus the pageant left tho
show grouftds exactly on schedule time
and was, parading the streets of the shop
ping aisirict oy.iu ociock.

Thero Wore few restless children In ths
crowds. Only occasionally could there be
heard a crying baby It seemed that they
all had Just arrived from home, had had
time to take a point of vantage on the
curbing and then the parade came.

There was not the usual craning ot
ticoks for several hours and unusual, too,
not a mother was hoard to say, "welt,
Wllllo, we've Just got to go home can't
stand waiting In this crowd any lont;r--
nusn your crying now- .- no, mangs. to
Buffalo BUI, there was none of that,
The parade was In time and not a kid
was disappointed.

"And It was some parade, too," thought
All the Uttle Willies and Johnnies. They
taw Injuns an cowboys an' bands, and
funny clowns, an' even el'phants and
things' that looked like "taggers or ll'ns.

Tho rubber balloons were onsajo, too,
and the line of march was 'hanked on
both sides with waving billows of thorn
while boys nnd men walked up and down
the curbing peddling more. Qocaslonally
on a street corner could bo found a man
with Indian moccasins for sale. The
more fortunate little boys got soma ot
them and went home happy to wear
them, tit or no fit. Still many others
were taken home In happy anticipation
of seeing the show this afternoon or to
night. Th6se who were disappointed
'causo they didn't do no shootln' " In
the parade may get to see what they
expected at the show. And now there'll
be young Indiana Infesting the back
yards and the streets for weeks to come.

Woman is Fatally
Burned When Can
of Kerosene Explodes

Mills A. nurland, 3XX Charles street,
was fatally burned yesterday morning
as the result ot the explosion of a can
containing kerosene, with which she

attempted to light a fire In the kitchen
tove. She was hurried to the St

Joseph hospital In the police ambulance
by Dr. C. It. Polts, where she died two
hours later. Coroner Crosby took charge
of the body and wilt probably hold an
Iwiuest.

Her father. Joe Anderson, and her
sister, Nora Anderson, extinguished tht
flames with 'their bare hands. Mr. n

was badly burned, but the sister
only slightly. Mrs, J. N. Anderson, the
victim's mother, was prostrated by tht
shock.

Mrs. nurland leaves two children, and
l tier nuaoana Is in the Insane ward ot thsI MllnlW kn.nU.1

Samuel Slotky Gets
Gold Medal from Oitv

for Valiant Services
Samuel Slotky, SfiOf North Thirtieth

street, was presented with a medal by
the city of Omaha yesterday for tho
vaUanJ-servi- ce he rendered on the nlcht
of the Baiter tornado, when he carried
me news to Fort Omaha which brought
the soldiers upon the scene. The medal
Is solid gold and Inscribed thut It was
given for "Valuable services rendered on
the night of March a, .

Mayor Dahlman presented the token-an-
spoke appreciative words to 81otky.

MALTfc EATER OF HORSES
GETS THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

J. C. Ntx,on. 360S Avenue D. Council
Bluffs, who wss arrested Monday after-
noon for maltreating a team of horses
on fiorth Twenty-fourt- h street, near
Chicago, was given a tine ot thirty days
In Jail, Judge Altstadt also gave Nixon
a lecture upon the humane treatment of
dumb arjlmals, especially in hot weather

Several Have Put Out Their Shingles
in Council Bluffs.

SCHOOL BOARD 18 THE . LOSER

Money Which Formerly Went from
Pmrnahop Licenses ' to Schools

.Voir Uoea Into Coffers ot
the Htate.

Anticipating the effect of the new loan
shark bill that Is to go Into effect Thurs-
day, several of tho loan pfflces of Omaha
have within the last few days moved from
Omaha to Council Bluffs and have gone
Into business near Thirty-sevent- h and
Broadway. In order to come under the
Jurisdiction "of the Iowa law and escape
the stringent requirements of the new
law. In Nebraska.

I understand that fifteen or sixteen
of the loan offices In Omaha have gone
out of business entirely," said Represen
tative Ed Simon, who fathered the bill
In the legislature. "And down on lower
Douglas street, where so many of the
pawn shops used to be, some ot them
are closing up and others are trying to
sell out."

Under the now law those desiring to
stay In the business are required to pay
'a license of $100, while the license form
crly was $J0. This license money was
formerly paid to tho city and was used
In the school fund, while under the new
system tho money" will go to tho state
treasurer. It will mean the loss of several
thousand dollars per year to the Omaha
school fund.

Bubbling Gold Leaf
and Red Necktie
Too Much for Scribes

The hottest spot In tho city of Omaha
for money, marbles or magnesia is that
newly renovated and decorated structure
known as the city Jail. With every ther-
mometer In the city forming a splendid
advertisement for the "101" Ttnnch, the
station mercury raises the ante by at
least five red chips. To add to the Joys
of perspiring cops and sweltering report
ers comes the unklndcst blow ot all, In
the form of demon painters, armed with
highly odoriferous turpentine, sweet
smelling, thick green paint and, Te Gods,
gold leaf.

When Satan established his subway
palace of Indoor nports he made one ter- -
1 bio mistake by cornering the brim
stone market Instead of the output of
gold leaf. Qarllck and glue factories Jn
their moit intense form can In nowise
compare with gold leaf when a melting
sun sets the leaflet to rustling, or
rather bubbling. Tho painters are busily
engaged In dispensing their wares, par-- ,
tlally on tho portions intended to, be
painted and principally on the Immacu
lato llncn of follow sufferers, when ,the
patrol backs up- to the sldo door and un-

loads some ton or fifteen hoboes,
snatched from Jefferson square so hur-
riedly that a goodly portion of the square
accompanies their persons to the lockup.

A chorUs of reporters gathered .Jn a
corner are singing tholr death c'heant
and shotlng stirring happenings to the
5:30 edition. Tho cup Is ovetlowlng, when
through the door comes a sllk-whl- to

shirt bravely piloting tho well laden at-
mosphere.

But what Is that enclrcllne the neck.
bank-lo- ok closely, It Is a red necktie, as
scarlet la a Junetlde rose or a bleeding
linger, captain Deinsey's faco Is dimly
mn jyYrn above It. A farewell
nH?k S! three eporters bte the dust.

Fire Engine House
Bids Believed High;
May Be Turned Down

Bids for the construction of a .t lr n.
glne house on the site of the Crechs nt
nineteenth and Harney streets may se
rejected, Commissioner a II. Wlthnell
believing ull were too high. Tho bids
were received end opened .and referred.
Charles Daucr & Son were, low bidders(it $33,075 '

AA ordinance providing that restaurant
proprietors .open milk In bottles in the
iiroBonco or patrons was passed by the
wuiiiiiupoion.

An ordinance ordering the narrowing
of Dodgo street between Flfi.t), ,a
Sixteenth streets nine and ahalf lu-h- ex

John N. Kllllan, market master, re

4 una,
receipts ror the month ot

Ice Melts So Fast
that Poor Iceman's

Weight is Accused
The poor Ice man Is belnir chad oil

over the southern part of the city by
mi imiiiam person, John Grant Pegg,Inspector of weights and measures.
Pegg Is not In ths chasing business thissort of weather merely for 4he exerciseHe says he hates to do it. but so manv

and such persistent howls have arisenout of the south parts ot the city thathe Is Investigating. He believes the com-plain- ts

of tho Ice consumers that theyare not receiving a fair weight ara Justl-- f
ed. but he Intends to proceed with cu.tlon, fesrlng the Ice men ara Just, but

l wuainer melts the Ice
wing carried from the
house.

while It In
wagon to ths

Der Sohudge Will
Again Bern Charge

Judge C. E. Foster, police magistrate,
will be absent from the local bench orseveral days owing to a nasat' operation.
In the meantime. Judge William Altstadt.well past the seventieth milestone, who
doesn't gjve a "pretxef for all the heatwaves on the market, will accupy tho
Judicial throne and deal out KIs generous
allotment of "nlnedy days" sentences.

"Der Schudge" was so atad to tret hurir
on the bench that one of the first things
he did was to fine Julius S.'Cooley 11
for contempt f court when Julius forgot
himself and lighted an Imperfecto whll
court was Jn session. Later the sun
thawed the Judge's sympathies and he
suspended the sentence.

CITY IS ENJOINED IN

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT CASE
Judge James P. English has Issued an

Injunction against ths dty of Omaha
restraining It from collecting tht special
assessment against the property of
Josephine Hamlin- - Ths special assess-
ment was levied for Improvements in
the street on which her property abutti.

HEAT DOES UHLE DAMAGE

General Manager Holdrege Finds
Crop Conditions Excellent.

WHEAT CROP IS ALL HARVESTED

He Says that While Ilnln la Needed
Little Damaire lias Been Done

tip to Date ty the lteent
Hot Rpell.

General Manager Hotdrcgo Is back from
an Inspection tour that took him over
all ot the Surllngton lines In the south-
ern portion Of the state, and, with .tho
exception of a limited area In the vicinity
of McCook, found the wheat crop to be
all that has been reported. The grain Is
all harvested and threshing is general.

West of Indlanola, In the central por-

tion of Bed Willow county, corn Is badly
In need of raltr and the leaves are be-

ginning to curl. East of there, Mr. Hold-
rege says, the plant Is tn much better con-

dition, Improving as one comes toward the
river. He Bays rain Is needed everywhere,
but that cast of the center of the stata
little damage up to this time has been
caused by the dry weather and the In-

tense heat of the last few days.

A Serious Breakdown
results from chronto constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble., 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

in the
WORLD

OCEAN STEAMSHIP.

HAMBURG:. AMERICAN

LartfettS&Ca.

mm

JOver400 Ship

1 1 TTUTTJ VTJ A rPfYO

World's Ship, Will
Sail from Ksw York

Saturday . .Ang. 0, 11 A.

1.306819:
TON3

Z,argst
K.

Satwroay, Ang. 3D, s . a,
Saturday, Sept. 80, 11 A. X.
ana avsry 8 weKs thertattsr.
Eitklisg Mntr to srflv I

LONDON sad PARIS oa ink al
lb KAMUUIVO en MTtntfc 017.
Book sow ecen tor mum.
Xsonsosr.vABis.UAiaatnio
Anserika .....July 03.
arcs. Lincoln, July 84, f m.
ItPsnasylvoala July 31, 3 p.m.
Xais'a Aug. Tf o. Aug. a, 'a sum,
llmpsrator, August 9, 11 a.m.
tiFatricla, .August 8, 12 noon
Amsrlka ..Aug. 81, 11 a. m.

ratorla...Aug. 83, 12 noon
rres. Grant. Aug. 87, 12 noon
IXmpsrator. . , .Aug. 30, 9 a.m,
J2nd cabn only. INew. tHam-bur- g

droot.
MTU. 8. Ptnna;lTntt tea S S. Prs
torli lt trora Nw pUr foot tii St..
South Brooklyn. All Ottr Mlllnn in'
tkU rvlc' ffCta our lltoktt Itcre.

.
- xsszTawsujrjiAjr

Mkraltar. Staples and, geaoa.
JOT All (tumor In th!t lenlco Uore
from KbV.' PIER.. 114 St., Soutk
BrooUr. Tiko Hth St. Ftrry.
b. M. stoaateurg (ll,MO teas)

Aug.,, 10 e,m.
w-- w. Houxs (13,000 tons)

August 38, 11 a. m.
BJIambttrg Sept IT, 10 a.nt.

8. gj. Koltks, Oct. 7, 11 a. m.

exuzazs
AXOVXn TUB WOUD'

Through ths Panama Caaal
January S7r lsio.

BOOKS vow orntf
Our Tolrit Dtportmont" rrnstigun or nu or Bioamcr to

II ctrti of tho world.
Write for lnforfhatlon.

: Haaoolota ftJ m - Cslcoco. III . or
loco! sst. V

IIOTKliS AND ItESOrtTS.

Comfort c&9p!b!llty Med rate Rates

NewWeston
Hotel

Madison Avenue & 49 Strct
NEW "YORK

One block from Fifth Avenue and within ejy
walking dlttance ot Theatres, Sbops and Clubs
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
I7S Rooms with ' Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY, AW, SEPT.

Elnjle Room .... $l.0
Alt Outside Rooms

Slncle Room with Bsth , , , . Si.ooDty
DoubleRoomwithDath .... lj.ooDy
Parlor, Bedroom with Bath . . I4.ootof5.oo

Further Reduction for Weekly Occupancy
S. C. CLAYTON, Proprietor

c

'J1 IWIWl

RETAINS LIFE

TO VERY END

Brooks' "Half Off" Suit Sale
Shows No Sign of

Abating.

No End to Demand for Cloth-iri- g

at a Price Cut of
Fifty Per Cent.

Most clothing sales have a discourag-
ing habit of wavering after the first day.
slowing up decidedly after several days,
and ending abruptly after a week."

But the "Half Off" Sale .of Brooks, the
Clothier In the City National Bank Build-In- g.

at the corner of 16th and Harney
Sts., shows not the least sign of letting
up, even after a week's strenuous selling.

No secret about It, however any cloth-

ier could dispose of as many suits In the
same period if he were able to give as
GOOD a suit, as STlfMSH a suit, at
a reduction equally Irresistible HALF
OFF.

"Half Off goes at Brooks, until fur-

ther notice, and it figures out something
like this: f
Any former 30 suit In the house may

be had now at only ..$10.00
Any former $25 suit In the house may

be had now at only , .....$12.60
Any former $30.00 suit tn the house may

bo had now at, only
Any former $35 and $40 suit tn the house,

may be had now at only $20.00

Itemember-Broo-ks Any Suit at .

OCEAN TIIAVEL.

HOTEL
Griswold

GltlSWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

Tlie strictly modern and
up-to-da- te hotel, located in
the very heart of the city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living.)

Most popular hotel' in the
city. Finest Cafe west of
New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per day
and tip. Nothing better at
our rates, , .

When you want hotel
whore you get whnt you pay,
forK and then some, come
and see us.

Writd for set of postal cards
in colors showing the differ-
ent departments-oftH- e hotel,
they are FREE,

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

CHAS. L. POSTAL, Secy.

BEAUTiFLtL ISLE ROYALS
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Doo't'iUtfer hftt, cams Jots Wrout bottlvi. .cnqliif, tutting, (urchins ter
amsttoiici sod ThomuontUa, and brtitMng Nt-tur- t't

Purest, sir tl tlraM, Ha7-U- and
thma !MFPar one. Pack your heavy wraps
ana cur your uccai uuiuis. Minn,, man
Booth Una boat. Writ for teldar.
Capt. S. S. Smith. Tobtn'a Harbor, saeh.

tu m --a m.

a

th U no.

a.
at

ta

Chicago BeacK Hotel
A Summer Resort

Ten Minutes from Theatres s
Bathing, canoeing, yachting, golftennis. riding, motoring
all the sports of lake and country: GJ A splendid hotel, amid
cool shade trees and fresh lake breezes. Q Large, airy
rooms, single or en suite, with private baths, Service
and cuisine unusual in excellence. American or European
plan. 4) Ten minutes' ride to theatres, shopping and busi-
ness centers. j For rates or booklet, address Manager

Chicago Beach Hotel, 61 it Boulevard on tho Lake Shore, Chicago
Talepaoa Hrf Park 4090 (IB)

CJQ VANDERBIET HOTEL

An Ho'tel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

Naw Yorfc i Ideal Hotel for the Sumnw
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.,
600 rooms, each with bath.
Summer Rates in effect u&til Septembar lit

NEW LOTS

EVERY

DAY.

a r i 1 y
to

V

Greater Bargains in

I July Clearing Sales

'.

22 lbs. beat
48 lbs. best high II

for pics
or sack . .

Jell, Ice
or 7Vic

10 bars Beat 'Em All, C or
for 3So

TVie best
Wlll or pkg 7tto

Tall cans loo
8 cans OH 23c

b. cans v 7Ho
16-o- z. 'cans

Milk BHo
Pure

or
. 8Q

all per
per

19o
pkg. lOo

E. C. Corn 6o
Wild or Root

1 5 lOo
a fine,

The best bulk
The best Tea lb lOo

per
lb. aae

in at

As-

sortments

Jfcg Your Choice of All

M Trimmed Hats 0 1

Left from Saturday's big sale over
300 of them, that formerly Sold up to

$10.00 large and small black
colors elegantly trimmed with
Ostrich Plumqs, Ostrich fancies, Feathers, etc.

HATS
That would
ordin
sell up
$10, choice,

$1

Still

and

Ii Pomutic Room
15c Winsor j?aisly Novel-

ties for dresses and ki-

monos 10c
18c Serpentine Crepe,:
good patterns 10C

10c Lonsdale Muslin, 30

inches wide 7V&?
59c 72x99 Made Sheets,

soft finished muslin 48c

are
more the

a nee

Specials

.

40
. . .

J
Hiyden's That Grocery

People and Cost
of Living 50

Granulated Sugar .91.00
grade DlaWond

Flour, nothing finer briad,
cakes,' .91.00

Advo Cream Pqxdri Jelly-co- n

Jell-- pkff..
Diamond.

.Lenox Soap
Domestlo Macaroni, Vcrml- -
Spaghetti,
Alaska Salmon...
Sardines....,...-- .

Assorted Soups.
Baked Beans, Condensed

(Eagle excepted)
Larpe bottles Worcester Sauce,

Tomato Catsup, Assorted Pickle
Mustard, bottle

Potted, Meits,, kinds, can...4a
Extra fancy, lsrge green Olives,

nua'rt ,.35o
Large bottle Blue. Label Catsup..

Flakes, pkg,.,,
Cherry Phosphate Beer,

bottle makes gallons, bottle.
Makes refreshing drink.

Peanut Butter, lb.lflHo
Sittings,

Golden Santos Coffee, special,

The . best Bulk
per lb 27p

The best lb
lb 18o

K Y. or Y. A.
Bros,

per lb. ., , 30b
Tho best doz 18c
The In the

A of 35 to
15 lbs. to the
i fresh or
4 Leaf 5o
6 or

for , ... .Bo
3 New lOo

Wax or Bo
Bo

lb 7V4o
6

lOo

4 fresh So
All of at

p1,;. Try Hayden's

Advance Announcement!
Two Extraordinary Events

Women's Oxfords $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

all s)7,e and loatliers-r-Qoiee- n

Quality and othor
well-know- n included.
Over 1,500 pairs for selec-
tion three big lots,

SI, $1.50, $1.98

No. 16tlj St,

Better

and Values.

HATS
That trim-
mings alone

worth
than

clear
price

$1
White floods
39c Sheer French and Per-
sian Lawns, yard,. .18c

$1,50 Embroidered Voile,
inches assorted

designs yard .$1.00
$1.00 Eatines, the new. and.

exclusive weave yd.o5c
50c Bedford Cord and

"White Piques for skirt
ing, yard 39c

It's Make the Prices
for the Keep Down the

25 to

Qrape-Nut- s,

BUTTER SFEOXAX

Creamery Butter,'

Dairy Butter, ...aso
jAjll Crca'ni Cheese,

White Cheese, lb..aoo
Jlrtny famous Brick Cheese,

strictly fresh Eggs,
Greatest Vegetable V.arket

West. Saving 100.
&fcw Potatoes peck.OSo

bunches Beets, Carrots
Turnips r,..,.5o
bunches fresh Lettuce
bunches fresh Onions Radishes
large heads Cabbage

Fancy Green Beans, lb....Fancy Hothouse each..
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes,

bunches fresh Parsley .....BoFancy Denver Peas, quart
Fancy Denver )b..l3o

bunches Rh,ubarb
kinds fresh fruits whole-

sale prices.

First pays

Sale

For Thursday

valuos

makes

wide,

CSBAXES7
WEDNESDAY,

Wednesday,

Cucumbers,

Cauliflower,

Fine Embroideries Ex--
quisite new designs in the
very finest lace and em-
broidered flouncings, regu-M- v

$2.00 to $4.00 av
yard in three big lots for
Thursday's selling, at

1.49, $1.19, 98c
Watch Wednesday Evening Papers for Particulars.

See Sixteenth Street Windows,

Sparkling and Snappy

THE BEEtYOU L(KE

nnETWED AND BOTTLED BY FRED KRUG BREWING CO,

Consumer s' Distributors

Liixus Mercantile Co.
109-1- 1

prices

Douglas 1889


